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Abstract
We presenta simplemethodto renderfieldsof grass,animatedin thewind, in real-time. Thetechniqueemploys
vertex shaders to renderdisplacementmapswith Russian-dollstyletransparent shells.Animationis achievedby
translatingthesurfaceaccording to a local wind vectorwhile preservingthe lengthof thebladesof grass.This
techniqueachievesconvincingresultsoncurrentconsumergraphicshardware andcanbeappliedto othersimilar
surfacessuch ashair andfur.

Categories and SubjectDescriptors(accordingto ACM CCS): I.3.7 [ComputerGraphics]:Three-Dimensional
GraphicsandRealism

1. Introduction

Therealisticrepresentationof outdoorscenesis acontinuing
problemin computergraphics.Real-timecomputergraphics
hasoften reliedon being"indoors"– usinglargeoccluding
walls to facilitatedetailedrenderings.Outdoorapplications
have traditionallyusedvery sparsegeometryto describethe
landscape,oftengreatlyimpactingits believability. In these
systems,afield of grasscouldbereducedto asingletexture.

High performanceconsumercomputergraphicshardware
hasallowedfor thedisplayof complex detailednaturalphe-
nomena,suchas the fur on a bunny5, at interactive frame
rates.However, this work has not yet beenable to effec-
tively animatethe hair or grassdisplayed.Our work con-
tinuesin this tradition,while usingdisplacementmapsand
vertex shadersto leveragecurrentconsumerlevel computer
graphicshardwarefor theanimationof complex naturalphe-
nomena.

Ourgrassiscomposedof transparentshells,layeredabove
thelandscape.Theverticesof theseshellsaremovedin real-
time to createthe animation.Control of the animationdi-
rection,in responseto a simulatedwind field, is maintained
at thevertex level. At eachtime step,eachvertex is moved
in accordancewith the local wind directiona distancede-
terminedby a global intensityfunction.Thewind direction
is storedat thevertex level allowing for arbitrarily accurate
wind movementover a landscape,andarbitrarily complex
wind patterns.Verticesaredivided into groupsthatusedif-

Figure 1: A grassyknoll.

ferentintensityvaluesfacilitatingadvancedglobalwind ef-
fectssuchaswavesacrossthelandscape,attenuationin wind
intensityor evenwhirlwinds.

2. Related Work

Volumerenderingtechniqueshave beenappliedto theprob-
lem of displayingfinely detailedsurfacesfor many years.
Kajiya andKay2 proposedusingvolumetrictexturesto ren-
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derfurry surfaces.Addingcomplex geometriessuchasgrass
or fur to a scenecangreatlyimprove its visual impact,but
muchrealismis lost if thesegeometriesdo not move in an
appropriateway. Neyret8 producedexcellentresultsby ani-
matingthetexturevolumes,insteadof thegeometriesthem-
selves.This work wasaimedat improving theperformance
of ray-tracingprograms,andnotdirectlyapplicableto inter-
active applications.

Now that hardware exists to rendervolumetric textures
in real-time,even at a consumerlevel, work hasbeendone
with respectto renderingcomplex phenomenasuchasgrass
or fur in real-time.Lengyel5 produceda very convincing
furry bunny using several levels of detail, someof which
includedvolumetric textures.However, this techniquewas
very memoryintensive andnot suitablefor animation.Sub-
sequentwork6 alleviated the memoryrequirementssome-
what,but animationhasnotbeenaddressed.

Meyer and Neyret7 discuss volume visualization us-
ing transparentslicescomposedof texturedpolygons,and
achieve interactive framerates.They mentionthat the ani-
mationtechniquesdescribedby Neyret8 couldbeappliedas
well. In their system,a separatetexture is storedfor each
slice,which canleadto memoryissues.

The displacementmapswe usearepatternedafter those
Kautz and Seidel3 who built upon the work of Dietrich1.
Thistechniqueis extremelymemoryefficientbecauseit gen-
eratesa texture volumefrom a singletwo-dimensionaltex-
ture.Regrettably, their techniqueto generateshellsin arbi-
trary slicingdirectionsis notapplicableheredueto thehigh
frequency datacontainedin the grasstextures.We arelim-
ited to shellsparallelto themodel’s surface.Shellsperpen-
dicular to the surfacesamplethe basetexture in onepixel
wide stripsandwould missa largeproportionof theblades
of grass.Kautz andSeideldo not addressthe animationof
thevolume.

PerbetandCani9 do discussanimationof volumetrictex-
turesto producerealisticgrassin thewind. Their slicesare
perpendicularto theground’s surface,andthustheir system
is bettersuitedto low views, closeto theground.They pre-
computea numberof posturesfor eachtype of grassand
sendinformation to eachbladeregardingwhich direction
to face,andwhich postureto assume.Thetwo-dimensional
textures for the slicesare then computedfrom this infor-
mation.Having datato control themotion of eachbladeof
grassallows for somevery detailedanimations,but results
in a performancepenalty. This algorithm is dependenton
thenumberof bladesof grassin a scene.It would seemthat
a largeamountof texture memoryis alsorequired,aseach
sliceusesa uniquetexture.

Our techniqueis suitablefor viewing from above, as in
a flight simulator, or for walking in relatively shortgrass.It
is fast,andbecauseanimationdatais interpolatedbetween
verticesof the basemesh,fields of grasscanbe arbitrarily

dense.Ourtechniqueis memoryefficient,asall theshelltex-
turesaregeneratedasrequiredfrom onebasetexture.Lastly,
our techniqueincorporatesvertex shadersavailableon cur-
rent consumergradegraphicshardware to further increase
speed.

3. Approach

Thegrassis renderedthroughRussian-dollstyletransparent
shells.Several copiesof the baseterrainmeshare "grown

Figure 2: Shellsare extrudedalong thenormalsabove the
basemesh.

out" by displacingtheverticesalongtheirassociatedsurface
normalsin avertex shader. Theshellsaretransparentexcept
wherea bladeof grassintersectsthem.At thesepoints,a
crosssectionof the bladeis containedwithin the texture.
A single texture is usedto generateall the shell textures,
encodingthe"height"of thegrassin thealphachannel.The
groundhasnoheightandthusall groundtexelsin thetexture
have analphavalueof zero.Texels representinggrasshave
non-zeroalphavaluesdependingontheir respectiveheights,

Figure 3: TheGrassTexture Mapwith AlphaChannel

up to a maximumof 255.As we seein Figure3, the white
"dots" in the alphachannelof the texture map correspond
to the greendotsrepresentinga cross-sectionof a bladeof
grass.

Theshellsarerenderedin bottomto toporder. We enable
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Figure 4: Closeview of grassrenderedwith 16 shells.

thealphatestandsetthealphacomparevalueto theshell’s
height beforedrawing eachshell. The first shell, the base
groundmesh,is composedof all thetexelsin thetexture,so
the alphacomparevalue is set to zero (with the alphatest
methodset to greaterthan or equal).Before the rendering
of eachsubsequentshell thealphacomparevalueis setto a
highervalue.For example,if 10 shellswerebeingrendered,
the first shell above the basemeshwould be renderedwith
analphacomparevalueof 255/10= 25. Any bladeof grass
with a heightgreaterthanonetenthof themaximumheight
wouldhaveacrosssectionincludedin thatshell’stexture.As
Dietrich1 pointsout, a statechangecouldbe avoidedusing
the alphachannelof the diffusecolour to storethe current
shell height insteadof repeatedlychangingthe alphacom-
parevalue.

Animation is implementedby moving eachvertex along
its "wind vector" – a vectorstoredwith eachvertex. Wind
vectorsarecomputedin a preprocessingstep.

Figure 5: Images RepresentingWind Vectors. The wind
source is roughly in the centre of the images.Theoriginal
heightmapis shownat left. TheX,Y and Z componentsof
the vector are mappedto the red, greenand blue compo-
nents,respectively, of thecentre image. Theanimationstep
to which each vertex belongs,in this caserepresentingits
distancefromthewindsource, is shownat right.

There are several ways of generatingappropriatewind

vectors,rangingfrom heuristicsto artistpaintingto aproper
fluid dynamicssimulationof wind moving overa landscape.
Our actualanimationalgorithmwill only considerthecon-
tributionof thiswind vectorthatis perpendicularto thelocal
surfacenormal.This restrictionwould beeasyto overcome
with additionalper-vertex data,which would, however, de-
gradetheperformanceslightly.

For theexamplesin thispaperwehaveusedasimplepoint
sourcefor thewind. To createthewind vectors,we project
thevectorfrom eachvertex to thewindsourceontotheplane
perpendicularto the normalvectorby subtractingfrom the
vector its projectiononto the normal. The wind vector is
givenby: � �

Vw ���W �
	 �W � �N � �N
WhereVw is the wind vectorat the vertex, W is the vector
from thevertex to thewind sourceandN is thenormalvec-
tor. All vectorsareassumedto benormalized.

Given a wind direction,every vertex is moved along its
normal vector and along its wind vector (perpendicularto
the normal vector)every frame.The amountmoved along
thesetwo vectorspreservestheinter-shelldistance,andthus
the length of eachbladeof grass.In the absenceof wind,
the distancebetweenshell vertices(along the normal) is a
constantequalto the maximumheightof the grassdivided
by thenumberof shellsrendered.With theadditionof wind,
andthusvertex movementin adirectionperpendicularto the
normal,we mustpreserve this constantinter-shell distance
or bladesof grasswill appearto grow and shrink as they
animate.Eachbladeof grassis composedof segmentsof
this constantlengththataretilted appropriatelyin thewind.
A windlessmomentwould have all thesegments"tilted" at
zerodegrees,anda momentof maximumwind would have
the final segment tilted at 90 degrees.As we move along
the bladefrom bottomto top, the tilt angleincreasesfrom
zero degreesto a maximumof 90 degreesrepresentinga
segmentmoved into alignmentwith the wind – parallel to
the surfaceof the landscape.We incrementthe tilt anglea
constantamountbetweenshells.This neednot be so, and
onecouldvary the "stiffness"of thegrassby changingthis
increment."Floppy" grasswoulddoalmostall of its bending
in thefirst few shells,whereasstiff grasswould do its bend-
ing furtherupthestalk.As weseein Figure6, eachsegment
formsthehypotenuseof aright angletriangle.Therefore,for
eachshell,theamountto move eachvertex alongits normal
is givenby:

ni � i

∑
j  0

S � cos � i
N
� π
2
� I �

wherei is the currentshell, I is the currentwind intensity
at this vertex, S is the inter-shelldistanceandN is the total
numberof shellsbeingrendered.

Similarly theamountto move eachvertex alongits wind
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Figure 6: TheLength-PreservingFunctionto Benda Blade
of Grass.This bladeof grassis rendered with four shells,
including the ground.The blade is composedof segments
of constantlength(the hypotenuesesof the right angletri-
angles)which are tilted in responseto thewind intensity. A
shell is createdby moving each vertex a distancealong its
normal(ni) andalongits windvector(wi).

vectoris:

wi � i

∑
j  0

S � sin � i
N
� π
2
� I �

Sincetheshellsaredrawn in bottomto top order, a running
total is keptandthesumsneednot berecalculatedfor each
shell.Eachbladeof grass,then,is thesumof its segments.

Thewind intensitycanberepresentedby any functionthe
userchooses.For bestresultsit shouldbeperiodic,continu-
ousandvarybetween-1.0and1.0.Valuesoutsidethis range
wouldcause"over-bending"in thegrass,whichmayactually
bea desiredeffect.

The final piece of data sent along with eachvertex is
an integer representingits animation"step".We divide the
world into segmentsbasedon their distancefrom the wind
source.Bladesof grasscloseto the sourcewill experience
theeffectsof a suddenspike in wind intensitybeforedistant
blades.This allows for a morerealisticanimation– includ-
ing "waves"moving acrossthefield, or attenuationof wind
intensity.

The verticesaremoved in a vertex shader. Valuesrepre-
sentingtheamountof movementalongthewind vectorand
thenormalarestoredin registersfor eachof theanimation

stepspresent.Theshaderreferencesthevaluesusingthein-
tegersentwith eachvertex, multipliestheappropriatevector
with eachvalueandandaddstheresultto thevertex position.
Thisprocessis repeatedfor everyshellrendered.Themove-
mentvaluesmustchangeaswe travel up a bladeof grass–
thetip will beaffectedby thewind morethanthebasenear
theroot.

Variable Type Frequency

S float once
AnimStep int pre-process
Normal 4-vec pre-process

Wind Vector 4-vec pre-process
Vertex Pos 4-vec eachframe,eachshell,

eachvertex
ni ,wi ,θ float eachframe,eachAnimStep,

eachshell
I float eachframe,eachAnimStep

Table 1: ComputationFrequencies

4. Results

Thetestmachinefor thefollowing resultshasa 1.7GhzIn-
tel Pentiumprocessorwith 512Megabytesof memory. The
videocardis a32MegabyteNVidia Geforce3.All testswere
donein 32 bit colourwith a 16 bit Z-buffer. For therender-
ing,weusedEAGL, aproprietarygraphicsAPI of Electronic
Arts, Inc.,asdescribedby LalondeandSchenk4.

Frameratesin thisapplicationvarydependingon thecov-
erageof thelandscapeon thescreen.Thesenumbersrepre-
sentnearworst-casevalues.Framerateincreasesasonepulls
away from the landscape,indicatinga fill-rate limitation to
the method.However, whencloseto the landscape,frame
ratealsoincreaseswhensomegeometrycanbeculled.The
screencoverageof thelandscapefor thetestscanbeseenin
Figure7.

Evenat thisstage,resultsareveryencouraging.Although
we have madeno attemptat optimization,we areachieving
real-timeframerateswith convincing animationandvisual
quality. This techniquehasalreadyproven itself useful for
its targetmarket,consumergames.

Resolution
Shells Polygons 640x 480 1024x 768

1 512 293.5 130.8
9 4608 47.0 22.8
17 8704 25.6 12.4
33 16896 13.4 6.5
65 33280 6.9 3.3

Table 2: Resultsin FramesPer Second
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Figure 7: ScreenCoverage for Benchmarking

Not surprisingly, this techniqueis limited by the fill rate
of the graphicshardware.Adding shells,or increasingres-
olution, hasa larger negative impact on performancethan
addinggeometryto thescene.Addingshellsdoes,of course,
add geometryas well, and we noted frame rate increases
when some of the geometrycan be culled. As Lengyel
noted5, a covering of grassallows for a muchlessdetailed
basemeshthanwould otherwisebeneeded.

5. Future Work

Wehavenotyetaddressedproperlighting of thegrass.Grass
is an anisotropicsurface,and significant gains in realism
couldbeattainedif it werelit assuch.Wearecurrentlywork-
ing on anextensionof our algorithmthatwould allow usto
simulatethis effect.

Currentlythevolumeis sampled(or sliced)at regular in-
tervals,but this is anarbitrarydecision.Futurework will in-
cludeconcentratingthe shellswherethey areneededmost.
Additionally, it maybepossibleto adaptKautz’work,allow-
ing for shellsperpendicularto themeshsurfacefor viewing
from grazingangles.Similarly, we usea linear relationship
betweenthealphavaluein the textureandtheheightof the
grassandthis neednot necessarilybeso.In fact,in thecase
of a field of grass,it might make moresenseto have finer
controlat theupperendof theheightscale.

Additionally, the two-dimensionaltextures themselves
warrant further consideration.Lower level MIPmapscan-
notbegeneratedfrom thetexturesautomatically, asthehigh
frequency details of the grasswill becomelost. Custom
MIPmaps,likely retainingrepresentative bladesfrom level
to level, shouldimprovevisualqualityatadistance.Further,
in a multiple level of detailsetup,it would beadventageous
to reducethenumberof shellsfor faroff portionsof theland-
scape,howeverdoingsoalsoreducesthedensityof thegrass
– the landscapebecomeslessgreen.This effect may bedi-
minishedby makingthe grassmoredenseon texturesthat
will usefewer shells.

6. Conclusion

Recentadvancesin consumergraphicshardware have al-
lowed for very realistic renderingof natural phenomena.
Computergamesarestartingto emergefrom thesewersinto
a lush, naturalenvironment.We have presenteda method
that cananimatedetailed,believablefields of grassin real-
time on currentdevices.Our methodis fast,memoryeffi-
cient and requiresno specialvolume renderinghardware.
Fieldsof grassmay be arbitrarily denseandwind patterns
maybearbitrarily complex.
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Figure 8: A gustof windacrosstheprairie. Theseframesshowa windgustoriginatingontheleft sideof thescreenandmoving
toward theright sideof thescreen.Frameorder: TopLeft,TopRight,MiddleLeft,MiddleRight,BottomLeft,BottomRight.
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